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MAIL ORDER BUSINESS.

"Thm Sdtnce of Caring by Oxygen"
(Wa bara no drags or (aotUclaM to sail)

oCONSTIPATIONo
Most Ills of women are due to lack of

Oxj ten this oxygen deficiency causes con
stipation, which is only a forerunner of more
serious trouble. Oxygen the free oxygen of
Nature will cure you make you well and
keep you well. Be healthy, strong and femi-
ninely attractive by practicing the health
dnwa, DO nMtelaca.
Read Our Free Book

you bow t cura Ml car
bUkllmanta by oxyrtn,

MfttaiVa Wy. Bnd to.
da tilt btmI bok
)m (J0 dlffcrrat tmlwAddrM

The
Oxypather Co.

Try Good
GALLIP.K for All Stoniaoh and

Xdver Troubles. rook
Free. Address QaUitona Remedy

Co. Dspt. 746, 319 S. Dearborn St. Chicago

U1UTJ1S AND DEATHS.

Births-- P. and P. Vacantl. 1118 North
Blxtcenth, boy; F. and Maria Platanla,
1120 North Sixteenth, girl; F. W. and R.
M. Meyer. 1203 North Sixteenth, boy; Les-
lie and Katherlne McCandless, 2008 Wirt,
boy; E. and Clara Hadtleld. 2835 Franklin,
hoy; J. A. and A. P. E. Baughman, 2914
Jackson, sir).

Deaths Joe Tlndell, 40 years, hospital;
Anna Isaacson. 60 years. 8412 Davenport:
Mildred Nlckles. 17 days, hospital; Eddie
Gentls, & years. Seventeenth and Chicago.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Emll J. Larson. 3317 Cass, frame dwell

lng; 12,200; Jennie Oakes, 4534 North For
tieth avenue, iramo dweiung, $i.&w.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sincere thanks
to our neighbors, friends and the differ-
ent lodges, for their kindness and sym-
pathy, also for the beautiful floral of-
ferings at the death of our beloved hus-
band and brother. Horace D. Corneau.

MRS. JOSIE CORNEAU.
MRS. HAZEL OLLERMAN.

DEATHS j.KO FUNKUAL NOTICES

O'NEILL E. D. W., aged 68 years, died
February 2 at Great Falls, Mont.
Funeral from the residence of hla alster.

Mrs. Dan Hannon, 2419 V street-- Monday
l,at 8:30 a. m., to St. Bridget's church at

9 a. m. Remains will be placed in re
ceiving vault at uoiy sepulchre come-
ts ry.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Ctcrlcal ana Office.

WE NEED AT ONCE
Stenographer, law experience, $80.
Stenographer, mfg. firm, 346.
Bookkeeper, lumber,
Stenographer, bright beginner, 140.
Stenographer, high school graduate,

CO-J3-

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 3 City National Bunk Bldg.

Factory and Tradea.
GOOD pay to ladies for decorating pil-

lows at home spare time; experience un-
necessary. Call forenoons, 23(17 S. 13th St.

HoaackeeperH unci Uoraeitlca.
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM

SOLVED The Beo will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get tho
desired results. This applies, to residents
of Omaha. South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring ad to The Beo office or
leiepnon Tyler lww.

WANTED Competent girl for general
houseworK. Apply 3917 Farnam St.

WANTED Good girl for general housa
work, good wages. 6120 Izard St. Harney

GIRL for general housework; no wash- -
ing. lei. Harney iw.

I3XPBRIENCI9D white gtrl for house- -
woric; no washing uall Har. 4780.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; good wages, small fam
ily, inquire at once. SMS Farnam.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework in family of three; references
equirea. wi s. ssth st, Harney 3009.

WANTED Good girl for general house
worK; wages E) per week. Mrs. A. W.
niena. vavcnpori oc.

WANTED Housekeeper; must be neat
and between GO and 40 years old; unin
cumbered. Aggress, is sas. umaha Ilea.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. References required. ZZii
Dodge St. It. 18,5

Mlscellatueout.
you.ng women comma: to omaha. istrangers are Invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St., where
thoy will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers guide at the union station

WOMEN Get government jobs; big
cav: Omaha examinations Anni i: sam
pie questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 654 K. Rochester. N. x

GO ON THE STAGE will tell you how,
Write for descriptive circular; it's freep. o. Box-- ua, wicmta, Kan.

LADIES Sewing at home. Material
furnished. No canvassing. Steady work
Stamped envelope for particulars, caiu
met Supply Co., Dept. C 174, Milwaukee,
wis.- -

LuVDIES can make $10 to SIS weekly
copying, aaurresing and mailing samples.
Particulars for stamp. Rex Co., 28 Celtic

HONKST WOMAN wanted In each town
to demonstrate well known article; 115 a
week to start or ao cents an hour forsparo time; oxpcrience unnecessary. Mc
Lean, Black A Co., 215 N. Beverly St.
-- oiun. JIBES.- -

WANT ADS
Want ads received at any tunc, but

to Insure proper classification must
bo presented before 12 o'clock noon
(or tho evening edition and 7:80
p. m. (or tlie morning and Sunday
editions. Want ads received after
such hours will havo their (Irst In-

sertion under tho heading. "Too
Luto to Classify."

CASH RATE FOR WANT APS
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION:
One insertion) 12 ccnU per lino.
Two or more consecutlvo Inser

tions, 0 cents per line.
Ono lino per month, 1.60.
Twenty cents u minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by the
line, not by tho word.

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to tho line.
Ono insertion, 12 cents per lino.
Two or more consecutlvo inser

tions, o cents per line.
One lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.

NOTE Tho Beo will not be re
sponsible tor more than ono wrong
insertion due to typographical error.
Claims (or error cannot be allowed
after tho tenth of the following
month. An advertisement inserted
to be run until forbidden must bo
topped by written order. Verbul or

telephone conccllation cannot bo ac
cepted.

HELP WANTED FEJIALE.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Girls to learn millinery.
Boom 11. 2d floor, Davldga Block, 18th
and urn am tits.

11EL1' WANTED --MALE.
Asenta, tialeaineu and Solicitors.
X SALESMAN, clean cut and ud to

date, making small towns, can lnorease
his income, during spare nours; surpris-
ing results can be obtained by men of
ability; elegant side line; prompt com-

missions. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincin-
nati. O.

NEW aigantlo monev success: brilliant
home invention. Just out: millions want
quick delivery; entire country clamor-
ing; even agents amazed, excited, over- -. . . . a i rwv .... .w
per man per county lieaa, uten ciap your
hands: wonderful dual power
motor: no operating expense: revolution- -
izes wasmng; gives every home stationary
wasntuos; sau-iuim- g, lorinsignificant coat, onlv 33.76. No Plumb
ing; automatically fills tubs, boiler be-
fore washing: then automatically empties:
saves gruelling drudgery, lifting, carrying
water; 99 per cent lanor, w per cent time.Investigate aulck. Security Mfg. Co..
Dept. 4, Toledo, O.

31.200 COLD cash made. paid, banked In
20 days by Stoneman; $15,000 to date; Join
our famous i,wu class, wnicn absolutely
Insures 31,000 per man per county. icor
stad. a farmer, did 32.200 in 14 days
Schleicher, a minister. iuo nrst n nours
after appointment: 10 Inexperienced men
divided 340.000 within 18 months: strango
invention, startles worm; agents amazea.
Think what this invention does: uivea
overy home a bathroom with hot and
cold running water tor Vj.w; auousnes
plumbing, water works; g; no
wonder nan soia iu in i nours, $,wu al-
together; Lodewlck 17 first day; credit
given; come now; investigate. Postal will
do: exclusive sale: requires quick action.
but means 31,000 and more for you. Allen
Mfg Co., 3379, Allen Bldg., Toledo, O.

CALENDAR SALESMAN WANTED
We want a reliable and capable salesman
at once to carry our attractive line of
caienuors, ians nan auveruBius bixtciui-tle- B

In Nebraska. We have a splendid
line, carefully selected by men long In
this business and who have themselves
sold this class of goodu on the road for
years. On our liberal commission basis
plan a salesman who will devote his
time exclusively to our line snouiu iiuvo
no difficulty In making a very satisfac
tory income. If you are a roan who will
worK and can sell goous, auuresa saies
Mnnnirnr. Kalamazoo Advertising Co..
Kalamazoo, alien. .Aitacn tma au 10 yuur
reply.

SALESMEN. Kemper. 370 Brand. Bldg,

salesmen attention: Build up a busi
ness of your own. selling groceries to
ranchman, farmers and other consumers.
Line up with the house whose goods
stand the test ana uie quamy 01 wiucn
guarantees reDeat orders. Our oldest cus
tomers aro our best cnes. Special Induce-
ments to hustlers. Liberal advances on
sales. Territory protected. George Mel- -
drum & Co., Wholesale Grocers, Dept.
B, Chicago. III.

OARTSIDE'S Iron Rust Soap Co.. 4064

Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.: Gart-slde- 's

Iron Rust Soap (U. S. registered
patent No. 3477), removes iron rust, ink
and all unwashable stains from clothing.
marble, etc.. with magical effect; good
seller, big margins; house to house agents
and store salesmen wanted; the original,
25o a tube. Beware of infringements and
the penalty for making, selling and using
an Infringed article.

COMMISSION salesmen who have an
established business calling on tetall
hardware, house furnishing and variety
store trade, to handle a popular-price- d

line of tinware and sheet metul goods.
This Is not a temporary or "side lino
proposition. Wo want hard-workin- g, sue
cessful mun who stick to a territory and
who can hold the trade if factor)' service
is good. Give full details about yourself
and your territory In first letter. Mis
souri. KansaF. UKianoma, .Nebraska
Iowa aiid the Dakotas open. Evans, 100
Schiller Bldg.. Chicago.

SALESMEN Article of great merit
iust out; appeals to banks, music, de
partment stores; regular or side line
pocket sample: commission on
onlv salesmen of extra ability need an
ply; references requlfod; give permanent
address. Tie J. c. Temple Co., ,9 N
Third Bt.. Ohio.

AGENTS for splendid high grado rapid
seller; easy to handle; large demand,
Write for free particulars. Aconts' hup
Ply Co., Capitol Hill Station, Denver,
coio.

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY

tWJ JfEk,

HELP WANTED MALE.
Asenta, Salcaiuen and Solicitors.

WANTED A salesman having experi-
ence In selling knit goods or acquainted
with the dry goods trade to carry our 4

line of Sweaters, Gloves and Mittens and
other knit goods on commission. Address
Star Knitting Co.. La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMEN Sell merchants sales and
order books; large demand; liberal com-
missions; pocket samples. Wlrth Bales- -
dook uo.. Chicago.

EASIEST selling, best raying side line:
est pocket sample, sells at sight:, agents

mnko 312.50 a day. Particulars free. Rol-
lins & Co., Dept. 93, Box 6272, Boston.

AGENTS WANTED Own vour nwn
business; sell Frltch's Vegetable Soap;
write for free sample. J. A. Fritch, St.
Louis, Mo.

MAKE MO tn SiV) nmVIv ulllnfr nun
new power gasollno table and
nanging tamp ror home, stores, halls and
churches; no wick, no chlmnoy, no man-
tle trouble; cost lo per night; exclusive
territory; we loan you sample. Bunshlno
Safety Lamp Co., 1635 Factory Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.

MAKE 35 a day selling Economic Stove
Lids; wonderful new invention; every
woman buys; send 15e for sample or
slmnlv name for details. Economy Co..
60S Main, Norton, Kan.

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires
placing valuable agency, sure repeater,
permanont Income, business builder, easy,
no competition, protected territory guar-
anteed. Automatic Perfection, 17 West

d. Now York.
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fur- -

nlshtng everything: men and women, 330
3200 weekly operating our "New System
Specialty Candy Factories," home, any-
where; no canvassing; opportunity life-
time; booklet frcA Ragsdale Co., Drawer
D, East Orange, N. J.

AGENTS Make 325 to $50 per week at
home A postal will bring particulars.
Tho Mufllal Aid Co., 403 W. ISth St.,
Kansas city, ho- -

rai.hsman In Omaha. Neb., for well
eiitiihilaiirri nnrt larcest line staclo ad
vertising specialties in Its class. Onlv
hlgh-grad- o men wun selling ponwico
considered. Make your reply complete.
Blanchard Bros., Inc., 1911-1- 7 Eighth Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. y.

hat.tj?smii?tnj .Mmi who travel to sell
side lino of qvatlty post cards and pic-

tures; compact sample line; money-makin- g

proposition: state territory covered.
Gartner & Bender, 1101 S. Wabash Ave.,
Chicago.

a sat.-rhmaN- clean cut and up 'to
jo mobinv amnii towns, can increase
his income during spare hours. Surprising
results can be otttalned by men of ability.
Elegant side line. lTompi corouuoiuu.
Belmont Mfg. Co.. Clnolnnatl. P. ,

bat.rsmkn experienced any lino to
sell trade In central west: unexcelled
specialty proposition; commission con-
tract; 335 weeklyfor ernses. Conti- -

nentai Jewelry uo.. i.rau",
Building. Cleveland, 0.

nirwwTwn na11 ta dealers in TOUT

town; make extra money; profitable busi-
ness: built up quickly with our new
brands; four flavors; novel packages.
Write touay. nuunci. vvj., vn"..

t Anms r,,. irpntlemcn: big money sell
ing new lino neckties; souvenir Panama;
Coin set as premium: raised head of
Balboa, on Btlckpln and cuff links,

gold, guaranteed flvo years; we
have exclusive control of this set; only
official souvenir of Panama exposition.
Wonderful seller; hurry.
Lancaster, Ohio.

wt.-- i fnminii vnn capital to run prof- -
, . i i,.4nnu nf vnnr nwn: become ono
of our local representatives and Bell high
grade custom made shirts; also guaran-
teed sweaters, underwear, hosiery and
neckties direct to homes. Write Steadfast
Mills. Dept. s. conoea. o.

SIDE line; salesmen mako 31 or a 35

sale. Pocket sample; sells everywhere. A.... mi uttn.mit Tn1nt Wis..,V. 1.I1UII1,
. xirr.L-.- TivicrVit vminf- - men for olean

cut proposition; good money for hustlera
833 Brandels Theater Bldg.

a T.ATtriR nmaha concern wants a man
who has had experience as an Insurance
solicitor or similar soliciting; one with
Omaha acquaintance preferred; for a dif
ferent lino oi wont, auuictb iv w
cm ipompm fnr hlchlv endorsed exclu

sive advertising plan appealing to retail
merchonu; permanent business; exclusive
territory with noorai coiiinunniun ...-trac- t.

Address Sales Manager, 9 So. Clin
ton, Chicago.

auto nAsni-lN- E SAVER, patented
gives 60 per cent more mileage; attaches
to any mumi, t. - -

lupply House, aaginaw. wm.
tfRMPRR.THOMAB CO.. Cincinnati,

want traveling men for advertising fans
as side llnei w to io wecaiy; coiiy
righted designs; soiling season now on
Apply an ueyi.

HAT.R8MEN-Ma- ke 3260 month selling
dealers highly advertised goods, exclu
sively or sldo line; y commission every
order: no samples to carry, Aluminum
Cigar Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

ihaniwaottirer wants traveling
salesmen on commission. Box 2923, Utch
field. 111.

SALESMEN Office specialty and neces
sity; exclusive or sldo line: salesmen a
reports show $10 to 320 easily made In a
day. Bin t. yewton, la.- -

UNUSUAL opportunity for high grade
specialty salesman; must have creative
ability to assist customers with adver
tising problem: factory line on commis
slon contract with weekly remittances.
Sales Manager, 2458 Jackson Blvd., Chi
cago.

DO YOU want 310 a day. sldo or main
line, retail, premium and punch board
deals? Ten propositions. American ac
tones Co.. St. Louis, mo.

SALESMAN wanted to sell cased liquors
and specialties to tho saloon trade; sam
pies furnished free; experience unneces
sary, 1, 1'uirnanKs & uo,, snu-j-'-- u w.
i.ako bu, cnicngo.

WANTED Threo first class salesmen
fcr Nebnika and Dakcta territory to
sell titaplo line to merchants handling

line or merchandise. The position
w HI pay 36.000 a year and expenses to
salesmen of ability. Order takers need
not answsr this advertisement. Tho Po
sition is pemanent. Wers Manufacturing
company, wrigni uidg., st-- Louis, aio.

CIGAR salesmen wanted, 125 per week
salary ana a per day ror expensea. ax
perlence not necessiry. Write quick. Con
tinentai cigar Co., wicmta, Kan.

A.B. C oi Crraha
supporters for men,

A.VBDOM1NAL children. A new Idea,
made to measure. Male nttendant,

to 6 dally. Bolen Mfg. Co., 301-3- Bos-
ton Ctore Bldg. D. 2537.

DRUG CO. Now location. UieBELL Everything now. Old phone
2tiS3. Crime, call or wrlto.

Rubber goods.
KRH Abstract . 303 S. 17th St.K Better be snfo han sorry. Have

Kerr do your title work.
MAHA Pillow Co., 1721 Cuming.0' Doug. 24tf7. Renovates feathers and

mattresses of all kinds, makes feath
er mattresses. Call or write for prlcos.

ACUM CLEANERS, every type,V Monarch Jr., Electric, special JllUu.
Sanitary Service Co. Tel. D. 2904.

rent, repair, soil needles and partsW tor an sowing mncnines. .Nourasxa
CVcl dn.. MlriUnln." 18th and

Harney sts. Douglas 16C2.
-

HELP WANTED MALE.
Audita, Daleimen and Solicitor.

3100 MONTHLY may be made mailing
circulars, particulars free. A. H. Kraus,
90S Kraus Bldg., Milwaukee-- . Wis.

AGENTS Men und women, hustlers
mako big money presenting Bnappy sell-
ers; nlno in ten buy;, free particulars.
Write today. Ameflcan Central Whole-Bal- o

Jo., Fremont, Nob.
AGENTS mako 600 per cent profit sell-

ing "novolty sign cards;" merchants buy
10 to 100 on Right; 800 varieties; cataloguo
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Burcn St..
Chicago, III.

SALESMAN Resident, experienced dry
goods man, selling Jobbors and depart-
ment stores whlto goods, towels, face
cloths, table felts, direct mills selling
agents; commission basis. Drake, 99 Nus-sa- u

St, New York.
AGENTS, managers, dellvcrymen.

Double your profits. New methods; con-
vex sample outfit free. Credit. Write
for new catalogue. Family
Portraln Co.. 417 S. Irving. Chicago,

AGENTS Greatest offer ever mado.
Eleven-piec- e toilet article set and $1

carving set. All cost you 60c. Sells for
Twenty sales a day easy. Write

today. Pierce Factory. Station C, Chi-
cago.

EARN 350 to 3100 weeklv snlllnar new
specialty' to merchants; rotall 37.60; your
profit 15. No competition; exclusive terri-
tory. Write for free samples and de-
scriptive matter. Bayers Company, 662

iayeue mag., oc. iouis, Alp.
AGENTS Something now fastest sell

ers and quickest repeater on earth. Per
manent, profltablo business. Good for 350
to via a week. Write far nartlculara.
American Products Co., 6089 Sycamore
at., Cincinnati, c

AGENTS Sell new Invention. lanr
profits. Bells on sight, Wrlto for par-
ticulars at once. Doerr Mfg. Co., 1916
College Ave.. East Bt. Louis, 111.

MEXICO, land of rnmnnrji ntiri rAtrntit.
tlon; greatest selling book of generation;
bonanza for you; act quickly; big terms:sample free. Zlegler Co.. Philadelphia.

PORTRAIT MEN Wo now occunv our
new enlarged quarters and are equipped
better than ever to handle your business.
Write for catalogue-sampl- e and proof
fusBMiK tunes, iree; credit given, inter-state Art Co., Kansas City, Mo. "Themost of tho best for the least,"

WE PAY $36 a week and exneniina tn
men with rigs to introduco poultry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co., Dept. 78, Parsons. Kan.

WANTfJD Snlojmnii tn Kill woll knnwn
line of fruit ciders In small country
towns; 26 per cent commission; $35 weekly
drawing account. Oldest cider firm In
the United States. Red Cross Company,
Dept. 6, 204 So. Main St.. St. Louis. Mo.
LEARN the REAL ESTATE BUSINESB

Our complete Instruction book teacheslUling, appraising, management, sales-naashl- p,

Insurance, brokerago, advertis-
ing, rental agency, forms, etc. in nub.
Jtets. Bxcclls $20.00 correspondence course.
Buckeye cover, 75c. Silk cloth, $1.00, post-
paid. Realty Book Company. 6930 Euclid
Ave.. Cleveland. O.

$&0 PROFIT on II: 14.25 rlenr nn IT,

sales; fastest grocery sellor; free outfit
offer: expense allowance; now plan. Act
quickly. Globe Association, 344, Chicago,

AGENTS 600 per cent profit: cold and
silver sign letters for store and office
windows; any one can put on; free
sample. Metallic Letter Co., 437 N. Clark,
Chicago.

AGENTS sell concentrated llouor ex
tracts for making whiskies, liquors and
cordials at home. Something new at last.
wanted in every home. Baves over 60
per cent. One taste makes a customer
ror lire. Btri.:tly legitimate; no license
required. Big demand. Sells fast, coins
you money. Send postsl today for money
making selling plans. Universal Import
ww., in i , , j.

IF we had vour addrnaa we'd ahnn, von
how to mako $25 not one week, but
weekly. O. Mfg. Co., Warren St., New
York. Suite 427.

AGENTS Oxc-G- as portable lampn; 30
days' freo trial; of bril-
liant lights for fe a week; no wicks to
trim; no chimneys to break; a necessity;
not a luxury: the scientific combination
of kerosene vapor with oxygen, producing
the most woderful and economical light
In the world; every user a booster forrepeat sales; big monev for reliable work.ers; exclusive franchises granted. Gloria
i.ignt co.. vat Washington liivd.. Chicago

BIGNM1CN New, electric. flashing,
changeable, sectional sign; selling on
sight at $10; exclusive territory; amazing
profits; free sample; Flashtrlc Sign
Works, Chicago.

AGENTS-fCeyles- s padlock; works like
u safe; cleverest invention ever seen.
Sells like-- wildfire. Jones of l'a. sold 141
In ten days, profit $64.80. Thomas Koyleas
Lock Co.. 3930 Wayne Bldg., Dayton. O.

AGENTS, sell rich looking Imported 36x
6S rugs, $1 each; Carter, Tonn., sold 115
in 4 days; profit $57; you vnn do same;
wrlto for samplo offer, (elllns plan; ex-
clusive territory, Sample rug by parcel
post, prepaid, SS cts. Rondan, Importer,
Stonington, Me.

WANTED Men or women can earn $10
to $35 a week taking orders for our fact
selling seven-ba- r box high grade toiletsoap, big seller; 100 per cent commission;
repeat orders assured; credit given, Writu
at ones for full particulars. Croft &
Reed Co., Chicago, Dept. S 249.

8, 1914.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Asenta, Snlesmen and Solicitors.

HONEST man wanted In each town to
distribute free advertising premiums; $1B

n week to start; experience unnecessary;
references required, Address McLean,
Black & Co.. 316 N. Beverly St., Boston.

Clerical and Office.

WANTED Elderly gentleman of good
address and able to meet the public. For
Interview call 62 State Bank Bldg.

lacTorv nnil Trades,

We Have a Position
Waiting for You as
a R. R. Telegrapher

Our school is the official training school
for tdegraphers for tho Union Paclflo R.
R. ant Illinois Central R. R.

Both these railroad companies abso-
lutely guarantee to glvo permanent posi-
tions to all our graduates.

Every rutlroad centering In Omaha em
ploys our graduates

$52.60 to $160 per month covers the
rango of salaries of railway telegraphers
and s'atlon agents all over the west.

We will secure you a place to work
for your board whtlo attending and free
transportation to your post when your
course Is completed

Tult.or feo very low.
Send for catalogue at once, mention-

ing this paper.

Boyles College
Boyle. Building, Omaha. iNeb.

COMPLETE automobile training. New
1914 correjpoiidouco course In construction,
repairing and driving, written by famous
automobllo qnglnocrs; complete for 5. To
prove it the ucMt at any cost send us $1

end this nd nnd receive entire course for
examination. Then pay $4 more and keep
It or ictur.i nnd get dollar back. Academy
of Automobllo Engineering (Eighth Year),
1462 Michigan Ave., Chicago. III.

WANTED FOR U S. ARMY Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between the ages
of 18 and 35. citizens of United States, of
good character and teraperato habits, who
can speak, read and write tho English
language. For information apply to

officer, Army Bldg., ith and
Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb; C00 Fourth Bt.,
Sioux City, la.; 409 Walnut St., Des
Mnlnes, la.

'
ELEVATOR MAN,

Experienced, for hydraullo elevator.
Apply Monday morning between 8 and 9
to Mr. Auwers.

BUIU3ESB-NAS- H COMPANY.

PLASTERER Two nvr cottages ready.
Do you want to start to own a horn. No
cash down payment required. Than Ilk
bulldlsg associations.
608 Paxton Block. 16th and Farnam.

CALVARY MISSION FHHE EMPLOY.
MENT bureau Is prepared to supply
skilled or unskilled labor of all kinds.
Offlco, Jacobs Hall, 1716 Dodgo street.
Telephone Tyler 1971; after 4 p. m Web-ste- r

4797.

Drug store snaps: lobs. Knelst. Boe Bldg.
GET Into the mor. nroflLabla hilnlimi.

of today, the automobile wslness, and
become Independent. Our large,

shops offer the opportunities of
learning uie ousiness ay actual experi
ence on dlfforent makes of cars. Our
terms are moderate. Wrlto or call. Na-
tional Auto Training association, 2814 N,
20th fU Omaha. Neb. Tel. Webster 6943.

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trade. Wo complete you In few weeks,
We give tools. Wo nav wntrei In fining.
lng department. No better work. Jobsalways waiting. Investigate. Moler Har-
bor college, 110 a lUh SL

WANTED Bv Fobruarv 14. 10 men n
learn the barber trade. Wages paid, or
60. Our tuition Is $26. Bet of tools do-
nated. Electric massage, hydraullo chairs.Learn now for the good spring jobs.

'rlll.fMTV nilMlin, Ani.l.vur
1120 Douglaa St.

ARCHITECTURAL draftsmen wanted:
experienced. Harry Laurie. 1127 Pnxtnn
Block.

Mlaccllancona.
YOUNG MEN. you should learn th

automobile business and learn It RIGHT.uarn moro money than you ever did be-
fore. We have ooth a day and a nlaht
class, so you havo no reason for deluy.
Come In NOW.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,

1415 Dodgo St.
Al openlmr for a good aonearlntr. am.

bltlous man (22 to 9 to travel 'with man
ager in lowa and .Minnesota. Must be
sober and industrious. Permanent posi-
tion and excellent future to right man.
Experience not necessary. Address at
once, giving facts and references, for
Interview. H, II. Rausher, General De-
livery, Omaha, Neb.

Wanted-1,0- 00 Men
to cat big meals for 10c. Coffee John,
14tn and capitoi.

MEN with patentable Ideas write Ran-
dolph Si Co.. Washington, D. C

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted. Com-
mence $75 month. Omaha examinations
February 21. Sample questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 223 K, Roch-
ester. N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25 week
and over; many spring openings; sample
Instructions freo. Franklin institute,
Dept. SOSK. Rochester. N. Y.

ARE you thinking of coming to Cali-
fornia? If so, find out all about tne
countiy and chances of employment now
and during the 1915 fair. Pacific Coast
Employment Information Bureau, Los
Los Angolcr. California,

Ma"NAGER-- A LARGE NATIONAL
INSTALLMENT HOUSE WANT8 AN
EXPEKI 13NCKD STORE MANAGER;
MUST SHOW SUCCESSFUL RECORD
IN GETTING BUSINESS CREDITS
AND COLLECTIONS; A LIFE POSI-TIO- N

FOR THE RIGHT MAN, STATE
AGE. EXPERIENCE. AND SALARY
WILLINO TO ACCEPT UNTIL ABILITY
18 SHOWN. ADDRESS BEE.

WANTED- -I will teach several young
men the automobile business In ten weeks
by mall and assist them to good posi-
tions. No charge for tuition until posi-
tion Is secured. Wrlto today. R. H.
Price. Automobile Expert, Box 453, Los
Angelti, Cal,
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HELP WANTED MALE.
Mlscnllnnenna.

$10 per 100 upward paid tacking signs,
distributing booklets, samples, etc. Send
fio stamps for prlco list paid secure ter-
ritory. Shepnrd's Distributing Agency,
Lebanon. N. H.

GOVERNMENT railway mail clerk
"exams" February 21. Get prepared for
this and other "exams" by former U. 8.
civil servlco secretary-examine- r. Booklet
O 95, free. Write toda5 Patterson Civil
Service School. Rochester, N. Y.

$.i,0OO.$10,O0O yearly easily made. Oursystem Insures success. Unparaltod op-
portunity; become established for life.
Valuable book free. Interstate Realty-Brokera-

Co., Pittsburgh, l'a.
$6 DAILY earned nt home In sparo timeslivering mirror. Wholetmlo houses buy

In quantities. No capital. Particulars
free. lattraon & Co., Dept. 8. Brooks.
vine. k'.

$3,000110.000 vearlv made. Our avatein
Insures success. Unparalleled opportun-
ity; beenmo established for llfo. Valuable
dook tree, interstate Realty-Brokera-

S!.AveBUe Couno11 Bluffs' or Pho,'lallMuy mun c..k ou.hu- -
tlon Omaha, February 31, Short course
icady, don't delay. Wrlto American In- - FOR SALE Electrio coupe, In good
stltute, Dept. 100. Kansas City. Mo,' condition. Inquire City National bank.

Council Bluffs. Ia.GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.
Thousands of appointments to be made: RADIATORS repaired. 2020 Farnam St,

booklet M, tolling where they ore, what
they pay. etc.. with speclmon examination Jiuutrcycics.
questions, aent free. Wrllo today to Na- - 0i7Z7i,.
tlonal Cor. Institute. Washington. D. C BARGAIN B In of used molor--

cycles. Victor H. Roos. "Tho Motorcycle
AMBITIOUS person muy cam $15 to $23 Mun." 2703 Leavenworth St.

weekly during spaio time at home, writ- - ;:.,' 't tutfor Send for particulars.lng newspapers. BifmSn iuwn vnTnnrvrt ftPress Bureau. O 679. W aahlngton. D. V . "m1CicBi,'b NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
LA ROE Canadian mall order house 15TH AND HARNEY.

wants men everywhere In the U. S. to i
1

bhow samples, will pay $15 weekly. Po- -
slllon permanent. Dominion Grocery Co.,
Windsor. Ontario. Canada. THE Mall Order Journal, a

GOOD stenogrophe must be speedy lWn.l wgge.tt 'earfssue
?.nj..ac,0-uift.l.0-

!. helped tliougands of business men to sue- -
MPn.-nM,.Hn-

li cess. It is an Indlsponsable publication
f,alary rwiVilti-

-'
Holder for bU8neBB men In every line who are

I"- - -- arroii. after moro trade, and especially valuable
MAN with one horse, or team and for beginners; trade conditions, prospects

wagon to do hauling and light grading and advertising methods pointed out In
(occasional Jobs) for real estate office, ovory Issue. Once a subscriber you will
Can use (and thue savo you) yuor extra always want It. Regular
sparo time during slack seasons. Special prlco $1. Six months' trial
offer to man who wants to buy a lot or a0. No sample copies. Address The
small house and lot. Address 2. car Mall Order Journal, lis Schiller Bldg.,
Bee. . Chicago. 111. t

HONEST MAN wanted In each town -j-
-v . . rTTM ifor special advertising work; $16 a week T I--0 TGkYX TO I hOlto start; experience unnecessary: refer- - J CtLCAlLO JL JLICLL

ences required. Address at once MaLean,
Black & Co., 215 N. Beverly St., Boston, f--v . . - .

MEN, age 18 to 35, become railway mall
clerks: $76 month; pull unnecessary: par-
ticulars free. Address T 431, care Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
EXPERIENCED In mall order and

muJtlgraph work. I would like to con-
nect with aomo good firm; good refer- -
enca, clean habits ana reuaeie. Address

Bee.
BUNDLE and family washing. Web.

0422.

YOUNG man attending Boyles college
wants work for board. D. 1565.

LADY nants day work. Call Doug. 4159.

BUNDLE washing, Ironing, liar. 6346.

WANTED Position In a general store
or groceries, have hed several years ex
perience. Have written rcicrenco irom
past employers. Address D. M, S., 1711
Dodge Bt,
Practical nurse; does haiisework. D 6204.

GOOD, strong boy of 16 wishes a per
manent position of any kind; can start
to work right away. Phono Wobster
7462.

GOOD pianist wishes to socure posi-
tion; good danco orchester. Address S
407. Omaha Boe.

FIRST class bookkeeper wishes posi-
tion; good references; good, reliable, to

and painstaking man. Martin
Peterson. 618 8th Ave., Council Sluffs, la.
Phone 969.

WANTED By husband, who Is attend-
ing business colloge, and wife, place
where thev can nam their hoard and
room by doing housework, cooking or
anything pertaining to work about the
home. Address u sus, hoc.

WANTED Position to do alterations,
pressing and cleaning work; first-clas- s
steady worker; experienced. Address A.
Hankinson. Box 283. Havelock, Neb.

EXPERIENCED city salesman and col-

lector or bookkeeper. Will do anything.
Web. 2673.

WANTED Job as saloon porter or fire-
man; experienced. Apply Ben Altmalcr,
Bee office, South Omaha.

WANTED By colored girl, to do gen-
eral housowork. Call W. 7119.

WANTED Position as housekeeper by
refined widow of 30; competent and ex-

perienced; daughter 13 years old! refer-
ences. Phono Webster 6128 or address D
396, care Bee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Gibson's Buffet
322 South 16th St

HARRY BHAMBERO.
Mnv.,l from 720 N. 16th to SOS N. 16th.

A new and complete lino of clothing.
Wedding announcements. Doug. 1'tg. Co.

D. g. Griffith, wig intr.. 12 Frenser Ulk.
nt.--i I,,.)-,- , in ummii Krn ntVfl M

nnnmrill AtflVQ iT , I, . t f1 V nf lh
CROWN, up tho GOLDliN STAIRS, 16th
ana iioukibs.

$3,000 TO PENSION
INVALIDS

Your order to thn L. II. Journal. 31.59;
or 14. Post, or Country Gentle-
man, $1.50, contributes 50 rents each
towards a fund f $,000 for the Invalids
Pension Assn. Must have 331 subscrip-
tion I in February. Your renewals count.
Mall or phono Doug. 7163, Omulm.

IIORDUN. THE MAGAZINE MAN.

lYnr r,niH'nLlv"' Omaha magazine,

ATTRACTIONS
Omaha film oxch.. lltli and Doug. Mo-

tion picture machine nnd film bargains.

AUTOMOBILES.
1100 forfait for any magneto wa can't re-
pair. Coll repairing. Baysdorter, 210 N, IS.

WANT-AD- S

COPY FIVE CENTS.

BUSINESS CHANCES

subscription
subscription,

Bee bv Tad

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE-C- O h. p. Mathe-so- n

touring car, costing
$3,S0i with $000 extra equipment- De-
mountable rims with two extras. Only
run 3,"C0 miles. Perfect shape and a bar-
gain for cash. A car with plenty of
power and speed. II II Fass, Nebraska
City. Neb.

A NEW toolinlcal uutomnbllo magaslne,
Illustrated, contains valuable Information,
Send for free copy. American Chauffeur,
143 Butler Bldg., Cincinnati.

ALBERT E. IJIHLKR. INC,
"Blhler'rt Doing It." Welding & braz-

ing. Machine wiiilc our specialty. Try
ut our new location. 2026 Farnam. D. 539ti,

WE mako h specialty of auto foredoor
bodv building and painting. Highest
quality work. Wm. Pfolffer Carriage
Wks. D. 6922. 26th Ave, and Lcavenwor t h .

Murohv dIt
WHAT? Painting.

FORD Runabout for Bale, first clans
condition, electrio lights and hood, clock,
canvas covers. Ask for Rousar's car at
1113 Farnam St.

Books, advice and searches free. Bond
sketch or model for search; highest ref-
erences, best results prompness as-
sured. Watson B. Coleman, Patent Law-
yer, 622 F St., N. W Washington. D. C

HOW to make money In tho mall order
business Interesting, Instructive pam-
phlet free. Fact stories of men who
havo made fortunes from small begin-
nings. I started small a few years ago
and built up second largest mall orde
bualticss of Its kind in the world. The
new parcel post means treinkndous

In mail order business. Learn
how to start big paying buslnoss of your
own. Wrlto for my free literature to-
day. Randolph Robc, 131 Rose Bldg.,
Chattanooga, Tcnn.

BIG money Is being made with popcorn
crlspcttes and candy. We teach you the
business free. Our kettle-poppe- d pop-
corn Is seasoned while popping. Great
big, light fluffy kernels that melt In
your mouth': 25 per cent more bulk per
pound than from any other machine. The
best corn at the least cost. Makes
crlapettes so far superior to others that
thero Is no comparison. Enormous
profits. Our improved Automatic Crisp-ett- o

Press is a wonder a world beater
Write for catalogue. C. A. Dellanbarger,
C21 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111.

BUSINESS INVESTMENT In order to
develop business wo aro Issuing new
commcn stock, which will be sold pri-
vately no as to avoid brokers' commis-
sion; net earnings lost year 20 per cent
over half new stock nl ready subscribed
by SI Louis men of highest standing,
balance of $15,000 now offered in lots of
$300 tn $1,000 at par value, $100 per share
Writo for particulars and accountant's
report, N. D. Thompson, Jr., 1127-2- 9 Pine
Htrcvt St. Louis. Mo.

Wo have for sale choice
mortgages on Improved7 Nebraska farms bearing 7
per cent, ranging In
amounts from $350 to $5,000.
None of these mortgages

exceeds 30 per cent of the market value
of tho farms. Call us for further par
ticulars.

KLOKE INVESTMENT CO..
S01 Omaha Nat. Die. Bldg., Omaha, Neb,

SMALL store, carrying groceries, hard.ware, etc.. for sale; good territory; takes
about $6,000 to handle; small town, but
excellent location; not necessary tor all
caan n ouyer can give goou securednotej, best of reasons for selling; If you
are looking for something to mako you
somo monoy, get this. Address Y 427.
Bee.

PATENTS gecurel ,r fee returned.
Bend sketch for free

search of patent office records. How to
obtain a patent and what to Invent, with
list of Inventions wanted und prizes of-
fered for Inventions sent free. Patents
advertised free. Victor J. Evans fc Co.,
Wushlngton. D. C

ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants
stato manager. High class article. Shouldpay $10,000 annually. $500 to $1,000 capital.
Will pay expenses to Chicago If you are
man we want. References. Richardson,
Old Colony Bldg., Chicago.

FOR SALE te stock clothing.
Invoice $3,000. Good established. R. S.
Flnley, College Springs, la.

ADVERTISERS-Speclal-- 5o per wordpdaces your ads In 133 different maga-
zines. Bend copy now for next Issue,
King's Magazine, Box 1316, Little Silver,
N. J.

WANTED To hear from owner of good
business for sale. Send full description
and price. Western Sales Agency, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

MILLINERY stock for sale In live Ne-
braska town of 3,000; big discount It soldsoon. Address 5. Bee.

TO QUICKLY sell you business or realestate write Kannebeck Co.. Omaha.
TO GET In or out of busls, call ea

OANQESTAD, 404 Bn Bldg. DTlW.


